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WATER, SANITATION AND CHILDREN

Water, sanitation and
urban children: the need
to go beyond “improved”
provision

Sheridan Bartlett

SUMMARY: This paper reviews the implications of inadequate provi-
sion of water and sanitation for children’s health and general development,
especially in urban areas. Research into health differentials shows that child
mortality and morbidity rates in poor urban settlements can equal or exceed
those in rural areas. This review considers, in particular, the higher vulner-
ability of children to sanitation-related illness, the links between unsani-
tary conditions and malnutrition, the impacts for mental and social
development, and the practical day-to-day realities of poor provision for chil-
dren and their caregivers in urban areas. It argues that health education
and health care, while essential complements to proper provision, can in no
way be considered alternative solutions. The true costs for children of a
failure to respond to this ongoing emergency lend another dimension to
discussions of the cost-effectiveness of various solutions. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

IN POOR URBAN communities around the world, thousands of
children still die every day from preventable diseases related to the
inadequate provision of water and sanitation. Many more live with
repeated diarrhoea, worm infestations, skin infections and chroni-
cally challenged immune systems as a result of their unsanitary
surroundings. The effects can be long term, and may include both
physical and mental stunting. But solutions will continue to be less
than satisfactory if they fail to address the particular ways in which
children are affected by this problem.

This paper reviews current knowledge of the implications of
inadequate provision for children’s health and general develop-
ment, and looks at the practical realities for children and their care-
givers in urban areas. It argues that health education and health
care, while essential complements, can in no way be considered
alternatives to provision. Concerns about cost-effectiveness take on
a different dimension if consideration is given to the true costs for
children of failing to respond to this ongoing emergency. 

II. AN OVERVIEW OF THE SITUATION 

ALTHOUGH INSUFFICIENT AND unsafe water supplies and sani-
tation affect people of all ages, the well-being of young children is
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particularly compromised. Approximately 84 per cent of the global
burden of diarrhoeal disease (still a major cause of death and illness
in all age groups) affects children aged under five; 74 per cent of the
burden from helminth (worm) infections affects children aged
between five and fourteen.(1)

Around half of the world’s children (approximately one billion)
now live in urban areas, the great majority of them in cities and towns
in Africa, Asia and Latin America.(2) In many communities, children
form over 50 per cent of the population – not, in other words, a special
interest group. Urban children have long been considered better off
in terms of health and survival, but this urban advantage has
declined in some areas and is increasingly being called into ques-
tion.(3) Those living in poor urban settlements face some of the most
difficult environmental conditions, and investigations into health
differentials show that child mortality and morbidity rates in these
settlements equal or exceed those in rural areas. Research from five
communities in the Republic of Congo, for example, found the preva-
lence of diarrhoea was 3.5 times greater for urban than for rural chil-
dren – and that the rural–urban variable was more significant than
socioeconomic, demographic or behavioural factors.(4) Studies
comparing rural and urban areas in Egypt, Zimbabwe and Malawi
have also found a higher prevalence of intestinal parasites and
worms among urban children.(5) High concentrations of people and
wastes in urban areas create more opportunities for exposure to
pathogens, and a correspondingly greater need for the levels of
hygiene that adequate water and sanitation make possible. 

There are considerable variations between and within cities. In
cities well served by piped water, sanitation, drainage, waste
removal and good health care, child mortality rates are generally
around 10 per 1,000 live births, and few child deaths result from
water-related diseases. In cities or neighbourhoods with inade-
quate provision, mortality rates are commonly 10 to 20 times
higher. In a well-managed city, there is little difference in mortality
rates for low- and high-income areas; in a badly managed city, they
can vary by a factor of 10, 20 or more. Surveys in seven settlements
in Karachi found that infant mortality rates varied from 33 to 209
per 1,000 live births.(6) In some informal settlements in Nairobi,
where around half the city’s population lives, under-five mortal-
ity rates were more than double the average for Nairobi (Table 1),
as well as significantly higher than the Kenyan rural average.(7)

There are differences of opinion regarding the actual contribu-
tion of water and sanitation provision to levels of child death and
disease. Child mortality rates are generally more highly correlated
with a lack of access to potable water and sewerage connections
than with other commonly cited variables such as the number of
households below the poverty line or the availability of health serv-
ices;(8) and some studies have established tight links between health
and environment even when socioeconomic variables are held
constant.(9) But the influence of water and sanitation is related in
complex ways to these other factors, and the relationship can vary
from place to place. An analysis of demographic and health data
from Ghana, Egypt, Brazil and Thailand shows that the relative
importance of socioeconomic status, access to health services and
levels of provision varies from country to country. In Ghana, envi-
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ronmental differentials in the prevalence of diarrhoea are modest
after socioeconomic status is controlled for – probably a reflection
of the fact that provision is poor throughout urban areas and falls
below the threshold at which exposure to infection begins to
decline; income-related factors are more significant here in the rela-
tive effects they have on children. In Thailand, inequalities in envi-
ronmental conditions are strongly correlated with the prevalence of
diarrhoea but not with mortality – probably because of widespread
access to health services.(10) Regardless of differences from place to
place, however, it is clear that children’s right to health and
survival depends to a critical extent on safe, healthy environments. 

III. THE HEALTH BURDEN FOR CHILDREN

ALTHOUGH SIGNIFICANT PROGRESS has been made in recent
decades, between 1 and 2 million children still die each year from
diseases directly related to water and sanitation.(11) These diseases,
especially combined with undernutrition, can so weaken the body’s
defences that they contribute to other causes of death as well, such
as measles and pneumonia.(12) Hundreds of millions more children,
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Table 1:   Mortality and morbidity rates for infants
and young children in the informal
settlements of Nairobi

Location Infant Under-five Prevalence Prevalence 
mortality mortality rate of diarrhoea* of diarrhoea 
(per 1000) (per 1000) (per cent) with blood*

(per cent)

Nairobi informal 91.3 150.6 30.8 11.3
settlements 
(average)

Central 68.0 123.1 34.6 13.6

Makadara 86.3 142.7 20.4 40.0

Kasarani 77.4 124.5 30.8 9.2

Embakasi 163.6 254.1 27.6 9.1

Pumwani 72.6 134.6 26.7 12.5

Westlands 103.0 195.4 30.4 12.2

Dagoretti 35.0 100.3 26.0 10.5

Kibera 106.2 186.5 36.9 9.8

National** 73.7 111.5 17.1 3.0

Rural** 75.9 113.0 17.1 3.1

Nairobi** 38.7 61.5 12.9 3.4

Other urban** 56.6 83.9 19.4 1.7

SOURCE: APHRC (2002), “Population and health dynamics in Nairobi’s informal settle-
ments”, African Population and Health Research Centre, April, 256 pages.
* Percentage of children under the age of three with watery diarrhoea or diarrhoea with
blood during the two weeks preceding the survey.
** Based on the 1998 Kenya Demographic and Health Survey.
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because of poor provision, are debilitated by illness, pain and discom-
fort, primarily from diarrhoeal diseases but also from other water-
borne diseases such as cholera and enteric fevers, from
schistosomiasis and guinea worm, from heavy intestinal worm
burdens, and from various skin and eye diseases and infections such
as scabies and trachoma.(13) In the poorest countries and neighbour-
hoods, unsanitary living conditions probably account for at least half
of the total burden of ill heath.(14) The water and sanitation-related
health burden for children under the age of five in Africa, for instance,
is up to 240 times higher than it is in high-income nations.(15)

a. Children’s higher vulnerability to pathogens

Children’s vulnerability to pathogens is related both to their expo-
sure and to their level of immunity. Small children have a drive to
play and explore, they are in close contact with the ground and
they have little appreciation of hygiene; they are more likely to
come into contact with excreta, the primary source of diarrhoeal
disease and intestinal parasites, as well as other pathogens. Before
they are mobile, infants are relatively protected from exposure to
pathogens, especially those being breastfed. But because their
immune systems are not well developed, they are still highly
susceptible.(16) Bottle-fed infants are at especially high risk. Without
clean water and hygienic conditions, bottles cannot be sterilized
and formula cannot be mixed safely. A survey of the milk fed to
149 6–24-month-olds in a slum settlement in Varanasi, India, found
that 53 per cent of the samples were contaminated by bacteria. The
odds of contamination were 25 times higher when feeding utensils
were not properly cleaned.(17) Although HIV-positive mothers are
warned about the possibility of transmitting the virus to their
infants through breastfeeding, the reality is that many of these
infants, if bottle-fed in environments that do not support adequate
hygiene, are at even higher risk of death from diarrhoeal disease
than from AIDS.(18) Children being weaned from the breast are also
at high risk, as they first encounter the pathogens in a contami-
nated environment. A prospective study in the Philippines found
that even small amounts of contaminated water nearly doubled the
risk of diarrhoea for breastfed infants.(19)

Children in child care centres and other institutions may also be
more vulnerable to diarrhoea, as demonstrated in several studies
from urban areas in Latin America.(20) Possibilities for disease trans-
mission are always higher when a number of children are together,
and inadequate toilets or hand-washing facilities may allow para-
sites or disease to spread quickly from child to child and from there
through the community. 

b. The links between unsanitary conditions and
malnutrition 

Diarrhoea and intestinal parasites, along with the poor water and
sanitation provision that promotes them, have complex and recip-
rocal links to malnutrition in children.(21) Malnutrition weakens the
body’s defences and makes children more vulnerable to disease. At
the same time, diarrhoea and intestinal parasites contribute to
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malnutrition by causing decreased food intake, impaired nutrient
absorption and direct nutrient losses.(22) Even a relatively mild infes-
tation of parasites can consume 10 per cent of a child’s total energy
intake as well as interfering with digestion and absorption.(23) Unsan-
itary environments also contribute to malnutrition by challenging
children’s immune systems; nutrients that would otherwise support
growth go instead towards supporting the immune response.(24)

Data from 84 countries indicate that the best predictor of nutritional
status, next to sufficient funds for food, is the level of access to
water.(25) The case is often made that the effects of diarrhoea on
growth are transient and that children generally catch up quickly.
This appears to be true if they have stretches of diarrhoea-free time(26)

but, for many children, diarrhoea in the early years may be too
severe or too frequent to allow for catch-up growth, and it is associ-
ated with continued underweight or substantial shortfalls in growth
when children are older.(27) Poor provision can affect growth in other
ways too; when water is at a distance, this can contribute to heavy
workloads for older children, causing them to burn calories they
depend on for adequate nutrition. Carrying overly heavy contain-
ers can even contribute to deformities in bone growth.(28)

IV. THE IMPACTS FOR MENTAL AND SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

RESEARCH IN URBAN Brazil and Peru has demonstrated strong
connections between diarrhoeal infections in the first two years of
life and cognitive functioning when children are between six and
nine. One study controlled for current nutritional status, another for
socioeconomic status and amount of schooling children had
received.(29) In numerous studies, malnutrition and stunting have
been found to be related to children’s mental and social develop-
ment, in both the short and longer terms. Children who have
suffered from early malnutrition have lower IQ and school achieve-
ment levels and more behavioural problems later on.(30) Some of
these studies have observed these effects independent of schooling
or socioeconomic status; others have pointed to the fact that stunted
children tend to receive less schooling than non-stunted children.(31)

Parasitic infestations continue to take their toll on children in school,
in part as a result of the cognitive effects of anaemia associated with
worms. A study in Java, for instance, found that hookworms had a
significant adverse effect on children’s working memory, with conse-
quences for their reasoning ability and reading comprehension. This
association increased with age.(32)

The effects of malnutrition on children’s capacity to learn are not
well understood, but it is hypothesized that because stunted chil-
dren are more listless and slower to develop and move around,
they interact less with their social and physical environments and
experience lower levels of the stimulation that promotes cognitive
development.(33) Some research has found higher levels of physio-
logical arousal in stunted children, along with more inhibition,
anxiety and inattention than in non-stunted children from the same
poor neighbourhoods. It is hypothesized that higher cortisol levels
in these children may be linked to both poor cognitive perform-
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ance and decreased functional immunity.(34) 

No research that I am aware of has established a direct relation-
ship between access to water and sanitation and children’s cogni-
tive functioning. Any number of variables and complications
would presumably mediate and confound such a connection.
However, given the intermediate links that have been established
between provision and disease, disease and malnutrition, and
malnutrition and psychosocial performance, for practical purposes
it makes sense to acknowledge the possibility and even the likeli-
hood of such a relationship. 

The quality of provision may also be related to children’s
psychosocial development through the direct impact that these
services (or their absence) have on opportunities for play and learn-
ing. Healthy children are driven by curiosity, energy and a desire
for competence to explore the world around them. Through their
engagement with their surroundings, they gain important infor-
mation about the properties of objects, about cause and effect and
about their own capacity to make things happen. Through active
play, they learn to use their bodies and to understand physical laws
and spatial relationships. Through the diversity and repetition of
activities, they gain a range of skills and a growing sense of compe-
tence and assurance. A stimulating physical environment is a basic
support for active learning and has been recognized by many
major theorists as fundamental to development.(35) A contaminated
environment is not necessarily less stimulating but it can require
caregivers to make difficult choices between protecting their chil-
dren’s health and allowing them free access to play. 

Poor provision can limit opportunities for older children too,
in part by limiting the availability of open space for recreation
but also through the impacts on their time. Many children, most
often girls, spend long hours each day collecting water, and this
can interfere with free time and with school attendance.(36) Girls’
attendance can also be affected by the quality of sanitation
facilities in school, especially once they have started to
menstruate.(37) Many schools, in both urban and rural areas, have
inadequate and poorly maintained facilities and, in some cases,
none at all.(38) Even where facilities are technically present, they
may not be available to children. A recent survey of 70 schools in
Bangladesh found that although all schools had at least one
toilet, in only 29 schools were these available to children and in
only 2 schools was there a separate toilet for girls. The toilets in
these schools served between 200 and 500 children each.(39)

V. WHAT LEVEL OF PROVISION DO
CHILDREN NEED? 

POOR PROVISION VIOLATES children’s rights – not only to
survival and health but also to optimal development and a decent
standard of living.(40) But what should reasonably be considered
adequate provision? Recent assessments indicate that over three-
quarters of the world’s population have access to safe water and
over half to proper sanitation. In urban areas, these figures rise to
over 90 per cent and 80 per cent, respectively. This looks impressive;
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however, it does not mean that all these people are supplied in ways
that ensure children’s well-being or that take into account the reali-
ties of life for those who care for young children. 

Current standards, as defined by the World Health Organiza-
tion and UNICEF,(41) describe reasonable access to an “improved”
water supply as the availability of at least 20 litres per person, per
day, from a safe source no more than one kilometre from the
dwelling.(42) Piped systems are considered acceptable if they
operate at 50 per cent of capacity; hand pumps if they operate for
70 per cent of the time. For sanitation, “improved” provision
includes connections to a public sewer or a septic system; also
pour-flush latrines, ventilated improved pit latrines and simple pit
latrines.(43) Public latrines are not considered to provide proper
access, but shared latrines are. These standards raise the bar in
terms of overall quality of provision globally. But the needs of
young children and those who care for them are not adequately
reflected here. It is worth looking more closely at how provision
affects them in their daily lives. 

a. Water supplies

Quantity versus quality
Supplies of uncontaminated water are critical to health, but water
quantity is even more important than quality for maintaining chil-
dren’s health.(44) Contaminated water contributes to outbreaks of
disease, but too little water makes it difficult to maintain the sani-
tary conditions that prevent contamination and which are essential
for controlling the endemic disease that contributes so heavily to
repeated illness and the death of many children.(45) Studies from
urban areas in Bangladesh and Niger, for instance, find that the
faecal contamination leading to diarrhoeal disease and intestinal
parasites is more highly correlated to dirty hands (a good indicator
of the accessibility of water supplies) than it is to the quality of
drinking water.(46) 

Accessibility of water
Too little attention is given to this important aspect. Distance to water
points, regularity of supply and time spent waiting are serious
concerns – especially for caregivers dealing with young children.
Although 20 litres per person, per day is the WHO/UNICEF stan-
dard for household water consumption,(47) it has been estimated that
at least 30–40 litres a day are needed per person if drinking, cooking,
laundry and basic hygiene are all taken into account.(48) When water
is at a distance and needs to be carried (or when it needs to be
purchased from vendors), this is a prohibitive quantity, and many
households with young children who technically have access to
water actually make do on far less than they really need. Hands, food,
utensils, floors, cooking surfaces and children are all less likely to be
kept clean when water has to be carried any distance. A kilometre is
an unreasonable distance to carry water by any standard. Even 100
metres, a distance frequently used to define adequate provision, fails
to guarantee optimal use. In Malawi, it was found that water supply
had to be brought to within a few yards of the house for the amounts
of water used by caregivers to increase significantly.(49)
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The effects on child health can be dramatic. In an urban settle-
ment in Papua New Guinea, the presence of a standpipe within the
compound was associated with a 56 per cent reduction in diar-
rhoea for children aged under five.(50) In Burkina Faso, mothers
with a tap in their yard were three times more likely to use safe
hygiene practices than those fetching water from wells outside
their compound.(51) In urban Brazil, infants were five times more
likely to die in households using public standpipes than in those
with water piped to the house.(52)

Storing water
No matter how close the source, if water is not piped directly into a
house or yard, it must be stored in containers. Even when water is
piped to the house, if the flow is not regular it will have to be stored.
This provides a number of opportunities for contamination. It is a
particular problem in households with young children, who may
dip dirty hands into a storage bucket or leave water scoops on the
floor, contributing to contamination.(53) The prevalence of diarrhoea
in small boys in Ethiopia was found to be associated significantly
with drinking water obtained by dipping into storage containers; by
contrast, the water source and amount of water consumed were not
significant risk factors.(54) In a poor neighbourhood of Abidjan, Côte
d’Ivoire, where drinking water is stored in most households, E. coli
was found in 1 per cent of source water samples, but in 41 per cent
of stored water samples.(55) In a slum settlement in Nairobi, uncov-
ered water containers were the most significant factor influencing
children’s recovery from diarrhoea.(56) In peri-urban Peru, children
in households with water stored in containers without a faucet were
twice as likely to have a high incidence of diarrhoea as those who
used containers with faucets.(57) By contrast, in a refugee camp in
Malawi, when water was stored in containers with a cover and a
spout, there was a 69 per cent reduction in faecal coliform levels in
the water and 31 per cent less diarrhoea in children under five.(58) An
appealing feature of having water piped regularly and directly into
the house is that there is no need for a storage tank, and those using
the water cannot inadvertently contaminate the supply.

b. Sanitation

Problems posed by inadequate water supplies are further complicated
by poor sanitation, which can cause water to become contaminated
and which greatly heightens the need for hygiene. Where infants and
small children are concerned, the only safe sanitation methods are
those that eliminate all possibility of contact with excreta. Safe stool
disposal is far more effective as a safeguard against disease than any
amount of hand-washing.(59) Yet almost half the world’s households
lack a sanitary means of disposing of human waste.

In urban areas, many low-income settlements are served, at best,
by filthy, crowded public latrines that are distant from many of the
dwellings they serve, causing many people to defecate in the open.
Such arrangements are particularly challenging for young children
and their caregivers. Taking a young child any distance for toilet-
ing is impractical, especially when there is likely to be a queue at
the latrine. Even shared toilets, approved by WHO and UNICEF,
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can present problems for young children. Maintenance frequently
becomes an issue;(60) neighbours resent it when children leave things
dirty, and children themselves are at higher risk of faecal contact
than they would be with private facilities. Pit latrines present a
particular problem. The darkness, smelliness and large openings
make their use unpleasant and even frightening for young children.
Reports from Malawi, Nepal, Burkina Faso and India claim that
children rarely use latrines before they are six or eight because of
the risk of falling into the pit.(61) A survey by UNICEF’s India office
found that only 1 per cent of children under the age of six use
latrines, that the stools of another 5 per cent are thrown into latrines,
and that the remainder end up in drains, on the streets or in yards.(62)

Considering the number of young children in any poor settlement,
it is no wonder that the surroundings quickly become fouled, even
in situations where provision meets international standards for
“improved” provision. Meeting the needs of children means
providing toilets that children are comfortable using – as in Pune,
India, where specially designed toilet blocks were constructed for
children and included such features as smaller squat plates, handles
to prevent overbalancing, and proper maintenance.(63)

Strong links have been found in many urban communities
between the quality of sanitary provision and rates of diarrhoea. In
urban Brazil, the most significant risk factor for diarrhoea, next to
the age of the child (under two), was the lack of sanitation facili-
ties.(64) In Pakistan, infants in households with soak pits were 60 per
cent more likely to die than those with toilets connected to sewers.(65)

In Sri Lanka and in Cebu in the Philippines, unsanitary disposal of
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Box 1:   Sanitary practices in a Peruvian shanty town

In a densely populated shanty town in Lima, Peru, where water for the most part was purchased from
tankers and where only some households had latrines, almost all children under the age of one were
kept in nappies  that were washed daily and rinsed at least three times to avoid nappy rash. The costs
in terms of both water and time were a strong motivation for getting children out of nappies as soon
as possible. Mothers considered potties the most hygienic solution and, in some cases, began train-
ing infants as young as six months old. But because mothers were busy, potty-training was inconsis-
tent and it was common for children to defecate in their clothes – a transgression commonly greeted
with shouting or slaps. As with nappies, faeces from potties were emptied into latrines in households
that had them, but otherwise onto a rubbish dump or on a nearby hillside commonly used for defeca-
tion. Most mothers felt potties should be emptied and washed as soon as possible – but said that they
were generally too busy to do this. 

Only 20 per cent of small children actually used potties consistently and, in most cases, mothers
allowed them to defecate directly onto the ground – although defecation near a neighbour’s home was
considered unacceptable. Faeces were sometimes left on the ground and sometimes scooped up and
disposed of in a latrine or on a dump. Although children were generally wiped off, 30 per cent were
found to retain some faecal matter on their clothes or bodies. 

Latrines were considered unrealistic for children under four because of the large openings and the
need for small children to be accompanied. Although some learned to manage latrines independently
over time, most children over the age of three used the hillside, looking for a spot that was free of
faeces and trash. 

SOURCES: Huttly, S R, C F Lanata, B A Yeager, M Fukumoto et al. (1998), “Faeces, flies and fetor: findings from a Peruvian shanty
town”, Revista Panamerican de Salud Publica Vol 4, No 2, pages 75–79; also Yeager, B A C, S R Huttly, R Bartolini, M Rojas, C F Lanata
et al. (1999), “Defecation practices of young children in a Peruvian shanty town”, Social Science and Medicine Vol 49, No 4, pages
531–541.
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children’s faeces, linked to the absence of adequate sanitary provi-
sion, was associated with a higher incidence of diarrhoea in young
children relative to children in households that followed sanitary
practices.(66) Similarly, the higher prevalence of intestinal parasites in
urban children has been associated repeatedly with shared toilets or
a lack of connection to city sewer systems.(67)

Multi-country research published in 1996 explored whether
incremental improvements in water and sanitation resulted in
incremental health effects on diarrhoea and nutritional status.
Improvements in sanitation were found to have a greater impact
than improvements in water provision; in fact, benefits from
improved water were felt only when sanitation was also improved.
And the effects of improved provision were greater for urban than
for rural dwellers.(68) Other research looking at the benefits of
partial coverage has produced mixed findings. Work in urban
Africa found that improved provision to a small number of house-
holds in an area may not protect even those families from infection
when the overall level of faecal contamination in the environment
is high.(69) Other research shows that even partial coverage reduces
overall faecal contamination and also contact between children and
opportunities for infection.(70) Clearly, it is important for provision
to reach some critical “tipping point” for things to change substan-
tially. Research comparing five slum communities in Visakhapat-
nam, India, for instance, found similar levels of morbidity despite
differences in provision; it was hypothesized that, while progress
had been made in environmental improvements in some neigh-
bourhoods, they were not yet of sufficient magnitude to have a
significant effect on morbidity rates.(71)

Drainage and waste collection
Problems with sanitation are intensified when there is inadequate
drainage and waste removal. Where sanitation is poor, many people
must defecate in the open, or into plastic bags or paper thrown out
with the household garbage. Excreta can accumulate rapidly in open
areas and on garbage piles. Uncollected garbage is also frequently
dumped in drainage ways, which quickly become clogged. When
wastewater and stormwater cannot be easily drained, flooding
spreads waste and excreta widely throughout the surrounding area. 

Inadequate drainage and waste collection pose particular prob-
lems for children, who tend to play wherever there are interesting
opportunities for exploration and who may be drawn to wade or
play in standing water and drainage ditches or to scavenge in piles
of garbage. In many communities, it is impossible for children to
play outdoors and avoid these hazards (Box 2). Children between
5 and 14, for instance, are disproportionately affected by helminths
and by such water-based diseases as bilharzia.(72)

VI. ALTERNATIVES TO PROVISION 

a. Why not just treat disease when it occurs?

GIVEN THE COST of solutions involving infrastructure, curative
approaches such as antibiotics and oral rehydration therapy are
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often viewed as more reasonable. Without these measures, millions
more lives would be lost. But medical treatment is not a justifiable
alternative to an adequate provision of water and sanitation. Cura-
tive responses do not prevent re-infection nor do they eliminate
days lost to illness, with the accompanying setbacks for children’s
overall health and development. A focus on medical solutions to
water and sanitation-related problems also ignores the many non-
health implications of poor provision – the time burdens for care-
givers, the constraints on play for children and the insult to human
dignity. Finally, many health care responses require the interven-
tion of trained medical personnel and present a continual burden
for already overtaxed health services. Adequate provision of water
and sanitation, by preventing a significant proportion of disease in
low-income settlements, would increase the capacity of health
services to manage other pressing health problems.

b. What about hygiene education?

The key to children’s environmental health problems is often
assumed to lie in the education of caregivers in hygiene and other
protective measures. Practices such as hand-washing have been
shown to result in impressive reductions in disease.(73) Experience
also shows that, in the absence of good hygiene, improved provi-
sion may have a minimal effect on health. 

However, it is still unclear how changes in health behaviour
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Box 2:    Sanitary conditions in Banshighat, an informal settlement in
Kathmandu, Nepal

The informal settlement of Banshighat in Kathmandu, Nepal, is criss-crossed by foul-smelling open
drains which run down to the nearby river, carrying wastewater from other parts of the city as well as
from this community. Because there is no provision for waste removal, all local garbage is also dumped
into these drains. Plastic bags, orange peel and broken glass litter the banks. Although most people
in the community use the riverbank for defecation, some households have latrines on the way down
to the river, and these also empty into the drains. However, small children in Banshighat do not use
latrines and they are not allowed down by the river, so caregivers throw their excreta into the drains –
the simplest way to keep the narrow walkways clean. This means that faecal matter is present in the
drains throughout the community.

Parents are aware of the health hazard that these drains present, but their awareness is no match for
their children’s drive to play. Even the most vigilant caregivers have trouble protecting children from their
contaminated environment. One mother described to a researcher all the measures she took to ensure
that her children did not touch water from the drains. While she spoke, her son dropped his ball into
the drain behind her. He jumped in, retrieved the ball and continued throwing it back and forth to other
children. Another small boy was observed driving his “car” – a small slab of wood – down to the edge
of the drain, through the water and out the other side, while his mother washed clothes nearby. 

The drains are especially hazardous for children just learning to walk. Everyone watches these little
ones carefully, said one mother, but inevitably they trip and fall in at some point. They are scolded or
beaten when they fall in, in an attempt to impress upon them the importance of avoiding the drains.
These and the generally dirty conditions present a constant threat to health for small children in
Banshighat, with diarrhoea, worm infestations, skin problems and eye infections being a routine part
of their lives.

SOURCE: Save the Children Norway (2002), “Banshighat: preparatory research for ECD programming”, unpublished report, Kathmandu,
Nepal.
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are best effected. A number of studies have shown that informa-
tion alone does not reliably change behaviour, and that efforts to
improve hygiene through education may have little effect in the
absence of supportive provision. In a Lima shanty town, for
instance, where knowledge of the importance of hygiene prac-
tices was high, only 13 per cent of “faecal contamination
episodes” were found to be interrupted by washing. Researchers
concluded that, where water is scarce, education is unlikely to
change hygiene practices.(74) In Burkina Faso, research on factors
influencing hygiene behaviour found that the location of water
sources was more important than health education, income,
maternal education or culture.(75) In Sri Lanka, a case control
study concluded that latrine ownership may be a necessary
condition for improving safe stool disposal.(76)

Beliefs that run counter to formal biomedical knowledge may
be quite resistant to change. In urban Karachi, for instance, infant
diarrhoea is frequently considered a “normal” event related to
teething or the weather.(77) Curtis and colleagues point out that
simply telling people about the likely health benefits of a given
practice is not likely to provide the motivation to change lifelong
habits. When mothers believe that diarrhoea is the result of
teething or of sitting on damp ground, explanations involving
microbes are unlikely to have a great impact.(78) But non-compli-
ance with hygienic practice is not always a question of conflicting
beliefs. It may be a matter of time and energy – as in Malawi,
where water use increased significantly only when supplies were
brought very close to the house;(79) or the Dominican Republic,
where mothers revealed that in many cases they were simply “too
tired to boil water”.(80)

WHO and UNICEF remind us that “…the simple act of washing
hands with soap and water can reduce diarrhoeal disease transmission
by one-third.”(81) Such statements tend to overlook the fact that
keeping two- and three-year-olds clean in a contaminated envi-
ronment is far from “simple”. It can call for constant vigilance and
even for unrealistic restrictions on children’s play and socializa-
tion (see Box 2). Another critical consideration is the fact that care-
givers seldom face these problems one at a time; environmental
risk factors generally exist in clusters. It might be possible for care-
givers to respond effectively to any one of them, but coping
hygienically with daily challenges in the absence of reasonable
provision can mean a number of time-consuming tasks, including: 
• obtaining sufficient supplies of water for hygienic living; 
• ensuring that stored water does not become contaminated; 
• washing potties or nappies and/or disposing safely of small chil-

dren’s stools (often loose stools, and often those of more than one
child);

• ensuring that latrines are kept clean;
• ensuring that hands (and often the body) are washed every time

a small child defecates or eats; and 
• keeping small children away from local sources of contamina-

tion as they play. 
In addition, measures must be taken to avoid the contamina-

tion of food. When these challenges are compounded by crowded
and unfinished housing, an absence of safe play space, long
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distances to work and services, and a lack of child care, the diffi-
culties can become overwhelming and unmanageable. It becomes
far-fetched to assume in these complex situations that children’s
health can reasonably be protected by health information in the
absence of appropriate provision. 

VII. THE COST-EFFECTIVENESS OF
PROVISION 

ANALYSES OF COST-EFFECTIVENESS show that the results
gained through the provision of water and sanitation infrastruc-
ture are more costly than those from health service interventions
and health education. However, there is a debate about the capac-
ity of traditional cost-benefit analyses to represent the situation
accurately. Non-health benefits are generally not considered, and
nor do these estimates tend to take into account the amounts that
poor people are willing to spend themselves to ensure reasonable
access to water and sanitation.(82)

Moreover, calculations about the affordability or cost-effec-
tiveness of improving provision seldom include a consideration
of the costs of not improving provision. How does one assess the
value of time spent waiting in line for water or the cost of a child’s
multiple episodes of diarrhoea? What price can be placed on
malnutrition and diminished capacity over a lifetime? What is the
cost to human comfort and dignity of living in fetid surroundings
or squatting in public to defecate? 

Finally, it is not clear that cost-effectiveness is an appropriate
criterion in this case. The situation of millions of children in urban
slums around the world should properly be considered a human-
rights emergency, not a matter of business as usual. The total
annual investment in water and sanitation for Asia, Africa and
Latin America between 1990 and 2000 (both national investment
and external aid) averaged US$ 16 billion.(83) It is estimated by the
US government that the costs of the temporary occupation of Iraq
(not including reconstruction) could be three times this amount
for one year.(84) UNICEF’s analysis of data from nearly 150 coun-
tries shows that disparities and pervasive poverty are directly
related to under-investment in the needs of children.(85) Such
investment cannot be considered an extravagance but, rather, an
essential means of ensuring long-term development.

VIII. CONCLUSIONS

DIARRHOEA AND INTESTINAL parasites still kill, sicken and
weaken high numbers of children every year. They contribute also
to the malnutrition and stunting that continue to affect over one-
third of the world’s children and that compromise their capacity
to realize their potential and to contribute fully to their societies.
These health problems and their wider implications are related to
inadequacies in the provision of water and sanitation, which may
fail in critical ways to meet the needs of young children and those
who care for them, even when officially deemed to be “adequate”
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or “improved”. The crisis is especially severe in poor urban settle-
ments, where concentrations of people and wastes create environ-
ments that undermine health and human dignity and add
considerably to the challenges of daily survival. Any attempt to
find cost-effective solutions to this problem must consider not only
the direct but also the indirect costs of poor provision – and not
only the immediate but also the long-term outcomes of its absence.
It is impossible to separate the development of low-income coun-
tries from the health and development of their children. The cost to
the world of ensuring the kind of provision that actually meets chil-
dren’s right to a clean, supportive environment is considerable –
but it is unquestionably a thrifty move when it is balanced against
the cost of neglecting to do so. 
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